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The Plastic Mold.

Milan Herald.

Henry Ward Beecher has wisely

said: "Youth is that period in which

if you would educate men, they

must be tducated. If they are not

educated then they will not be edu-

cated and no repentance can change

the fact. When the plates are pre-

pared for steel engravings the steel

is made soft, asd then the graver

works out the picture; and then the

plate is put irt) a furnace and

brought to a great hardness, so that

impressions can be taken off by the

hundreds without wearing it. Now,

the time to engrave men is youth,

when the plate is soft and ductile.

Manhood is hard and cannot be cut

easily, any more than tempered
steel."

To touch the world in more than

One place the man must have brains

throbbing with energy, if he would

touch it right; and this departed de- -

vine has outlined the only possible

way, proper development of brain

po'ver in the morning of life. Hu-

man advancement will le only ac-

complished by swelling the legions

of those who have learned to think

on linfs of unselfishness, who have

schooled the brain in ptastic mold,

thing good books as the tools of

transformation.
Nature has thrown out every in-

ducement to waken the youthful dor-

mant power's, which, by proper cul-

ture, are susceptible of minute dis-

crimination;. And this knowledge

alone is a storehouse of pleasure,

and a tonic in search of after wis-

dom, besides a means of discipline.

To observe the uufoiding of the

flower, distinguishing its parts, no

ting their different formations, is a

pleasure enjoyed but by few, yet this

special department of nature smiles

alike on all.

It takes but a short time to learn

the different parts of a flower: The
calyx, the outer part, signifies whorl;
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the corolla, the inner circle, is that
which usually gives color to the
flower. The stamens and the pistils

are in the center and are the imme-

diate instruments in perfecting the

seed, the agent of all reproduction.
All fruit that goes so far to sustain

human life, has its origin in the

flower.

This but faintly illustrates how

nature tries to unfold itself to the

mind of man, quickening his powers

of investigation. And man is catch-

ing the of the great need

of brain power, power to unfold the

mysteries of God's hidden treasures,
and such mighty leaps and bounds

in discoveries, in invention, and ap-

pliances to the world's needs, will

the closing century have to record.
To keep pace with the present

and to have anything new

to hand down to posterity, the brain

must be kept at profitable work ear-

ly in life. Never in the history of

man was there such need of well de-

veloped minds as and never

before were the rewards more prom

ising, it is :n the ottnis
generation to wipe from the face of

the earth its two great curses, im-

pure literature, and the tobacco and

rum traffic, and to make the county
homes a delight to the eye, and the

face of the earth in general to wear a

cultured look. But unless the youth-

ful brain is put to work on subjects

beneficial to the well bein? of man-

kind, and strengthened by an indus

trious habit, maintaining a strong

;ysical frame, for a well

mind that will cause its possessor to

stretch himself in pursuit of that
which will tend toward the enjoy-

ment of the beautiful, the pure, and

the good, it will develop in the op

posite direction, or remain dormant
with its power shorn.

Wake up, youthful mind, thai your

latent powers nny be

muscular power strengthened, vision

of life enlarged, for you are ?!1 call-

ed upon to face many and mighty

problems in every avenue of life's

activity; and the proper develop

ment of its brain powers, including
the soul's e'ea' conception ofGcd
will enable you to more fully com-

prehend life's mission, and to join
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in the ceaseless dipthony, that will

break forever along the shores of

eternity, giving glory and honor to

Him who made it possible for you

to touch the world aright in many

places.

As and So.

Milan Herald.

As idleness is a curse, so is lazi-

ness a vice.

As man has a body that allies him

to the so he has a spirit that
connects him with God.

As thorns and thistles are the is-

sues of sin, so do they make the

course of man laborious and

As the spirit ot cowardice is the

fruit of nnbelief, so most of the com-

plaints of men spring Irora selfish-

ness.

As the disposition of man's life is

in God's hand, so ought he to seek

his normal altitude and live jt at
all

As character is the inward state
of man, so his conception of God

depends upon his own mind and

conscience.

As he who is worthy of the name,
is always an wherever he

may be, so should a Christian be a

Christian anywhere on earth,

As there is no skill by which John
could live in pe.ice with so j

men of integrity and refinement can
have but one attitude toward cor-

ruption and iniquity, an attitude of

uncompromising hostility.

As the fruit tree can never be

brought to its best without the
pruning knife, so there is no human

creature, but can illy afford not to
submit to the chastening rod of Him
"who doeth all things well."

As a life spirit in wickednes is a

garner of evil, ever pouring out its
hoard of bitterness on the soul, so is

that ol a life to the service
of God a treasure of bliss, supplying
all the wants of the soul and as en
during as immortality.

It is not so much a matter of
great importance as to God
has the whole of his divine

nature to man as it is a question as
whether we have apprehended so

much of the divine nature as we are
capable of knowing and sharing.

I

Christmas.

Milan JeraH.
Why these festive dnys? While

some have been established by man,
others have been ordained of God.
How natural It is for man to pass
over from the spirit of thanksgiving
l,o that of true devotion. Thankful
for the bountiful provision? for the
material needs of man, thankful for
the provisions for his spiritual Deeds,
and this latter has been forthcoming
la the advent of the world's Redeem-

er. So great was the messwe that
angels must brinjr the pond tidings,
as man was not worthy to bear ir, for
this message concerned all men. The
angels told of the birth of a Savior of
whom all men stand in need.

The good news was not confined to
the shepherds, but the 'Vreiit joy"
was intended for every he trt of the
human race. The glad tidings were
fully unfolded. One has been born
who is "a Savior" for the sick, the
fclnful, the lost, and the
Sent of God, as He was, not only to
enlighten and rule and to suve Hvia
temporal evil, but the evils from
which He also delivers assail and de-

stroy the bodies and souls of men.
As these Christmas festivies are

intended to call to mind the gift of
God His only Son to a lost, world,
linking his Divine life to that of ours,
by the presence of the b;ibe of Beth-

lehem, and as t his birth was neces-

sary for the life of the sou!, so is it
nectssary for the soul to have its

T.. receive the full hene-

tils of this festival day soul mus'
rise into a consciousness of its inflate
importance; and i'.s thoughts and
purposes must become Chrisibke
The soul-birt- h would be impossible if

Christ had not been born in Ileih- -

lehera
Has this spiritual birth taken pluiv

in your soul? ir sr, you have a right
to the enjoyment, of a h ippy Christ-
mas. If not, et, the anthems of great
joy well up in your sou' for the fl;st
time, and keep this coming Christ-
mas as a new man in Christ.

Prevented a Trazedy.

Timely information given Mrs. George
Long of New Straitsville, Okio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept her
awake every night. She had tried manv
remedies and doctors, but steadily grew
worse until ursreil to trv f)r Vimr'c v,,.
Discovery. One hottle wholly cured her
and she writes this marvelous medicine
also cured Mr. Long 0f a severe attack
of nneuinonia. Surh nirca in ;i;,..
proof of the matchless merit of this
rrroM,1 f 11 ..1 , .
f,iann ii.uu.iij iui turnip aw uiroai, cnesi,
and lunr tronles. Onlv ?,np an,l tr

bottle guranteed. Trial bottles
f i T? T C J .
11 cc ai r. u. oiijucr s crujj store.
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AND SALT
Game and FU In Season.

WELLINGTON, . . KANSAS.

& HOPPEL
Fresh and Salt Meats

Best Place in the City to trade
Tour Solicited

South Avenue

TIME HAS COME
When lilacksmltliing can't be done

with the mouth. We do Artist ic
Work, employ onlytlie best work-
men. Horseshoeing a specialty.

J. E. HUTCHINSON. X.

Restaurant
Clias. lioss, Proprietor

Meals at All Hours
South Avenue,

Wellington, Kansas

E. W. LACY

Wellington Tin and Bicycle

Shop
Guttering and Tin Work

in all its branches

Snyder Studio
Arisfo, and
Outdoor Work.

Also Phcto H I'.oris.

SneU's Old (lall.'ry. Wellingtm. Kanta.

W. F.
Feed and Sale

Stable.
East Seventh St. Try us

The news of Thel9ta annual
meeting u the Civil Service League U
in session at Indianapolis The
1001 h annivprsiry of the death of
Washington w.n appropriately ob-

served at tho national capital yester-

day... .Parsons looks upon Judtfe
Glass's asylum as a victory
for Parsons Three convict escaped
from the federal at
Leavenworth yesterday ...St.ate po
litical circle? are iiiriuted over a story
that J. R. Burton isto withdraw from
the senatorial rice.... It Is

that Vc house will pass th currency
bill next Moo j y by majority, and
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MEATS

PFEIFER

AUBREY
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Gilmore & Randolph
Real

Offlce In Wellington Bank Building
Ham-- una Arenuei

Henn & Newbold
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Frm Loans ot 6 per cent with z
small cash commission.

KA8.

ClIAftLES HILL
IIaNO.: Estey. Nchaaf, Bram bach. Newton

UKUANs; Ksley, dough & Warner

Singer Muchluea Victor Bicycle

North Ave., Wellington

THE STEAM LAUNDRY

AND YOCR MONEY

Will Not be Sent to ChiDa.

HOTEL WARD
Best $ i a tlcuse
in the city

South Ave

Patent Medicines
Groceries,

Try Mrs. A. Brpsee's new grocery
ncd drui,' store, North Main St.

Hotel ETNA
Most popular low priced Hostelry
in the City. Give us a trial.

A.Bresee, Prop.

i

that eight will be for
it Colorado will head a
t test the legality of the
zaion of silver, Known as the "crime
"f '73".... In a mine at
t'ronteoac, Kus , two men
were killed and two ..By an

tha troops hav8
licoered three field guns and 10,000
rifl.s hidden In a part of the
country In Cuba, that the
Cubans have not the best of faith in
America n rul. . . McKlnlej
has given a hint that he wants no
( trice holder in the L!ch
s to him next year.

n . h holiday Reason never began with so great a selling. It is due to the complete preparations of reat siocfcs-str- org Holiday vitality. We anticipatea s.eavy buying th s season rnd are prepared for it by gathering the biggest stock of Holiday Merchandise ever seen under our roof in this city. All parts
the voriu are represented in special suitabe particularly tor Christians time. Our aim has been to give the people of Sumner County and Wellington

and ithtr. v. ho to be here, the best and most comprehensive stock of

ever been the, r pleasure to select from. Our purchases did not with smallstop quantities, limrcd ideas nor limited purse; but instructions to our buyersvue moM emphatic that they buy the Cream of the World's Holiday Productions, in quantities and varieties enough to'-atis- the demands
of the pccp.e-ho- vv- w,d we have this you alone can judge. This is a fitting time to repeat soxc old advice- -it is explore the Store, know it as
you never kn.:w Do not your wa.ks alo.e to the Goodsjust Dry Department, but U ,11 departments of this great MammothV e are the of low prices for Candies, having $800.00 worth of bought for Christmas pikes rar.te Ircm 4c to y c per

pound. ou can buy at this store
'

SOMETHING FOR FATHER, MOTHER, BROTHER, SISTER AND THE LITTLE FOLKS:

China
Bbque

Dolls
Ctlluloid Novelties

Cases

Manicure
B.x

Glove
Bex

Perfumes

inspiration

at-

tainments,

today,

province

developed

developed

Albums
Work

Handkerchiefs

Jeweled
Fancy Buckles
Silk

Muffs

and
Lace. Curtains

hazards.

Herod,

devoted

whether
revealed

perishing.

Every

Tab!e
Fa

Kitchen Utensils
Box

Collar
Rubber Balls

Magic Lanterns
Chest

Wheel Barrows
Wagons

Patronage
Washington

Washington

Rock

Served
Washington

Repair
Roofing,

Eros.'
Platinum

Livery,

15i.li:

irijuocMnn

penitentiary

novelties
fortunate

Store.

Carts
Guns

Trunk
Suspenders

Rattle
Horn

Toy Store
Cabs

Trc: Ornaments
Candles
Toy Knives and Foiks

Estate and
Rental Agents

National
Washington

WELLINGTON.
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Nuts

Animals

Rocking
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